Flow Chart for Graduate Certificate Program Review

**Fall 2014**

**Proposal**

- College Curriculum Committee approves and submits proposal following guidelines
  - To Dean
  - Dean approves proposal...

**Provost**

- Informs President’s Council
- Informs Board of Trustees

**Provost’s Advisory Council**

*Reviews for*

- Possible cross-college collaborations
- Program interconnections/redundancy
- Viability and sustainability
- University Resource impacts
  - Library and academic technology
  - Space and facilities
- Budgetary impact

- PAC approves proposal...

**University Curriculum Committee**

- Faculty Senate
  *For Curricular Review*
  - Faculty approves proposal...

**Post –University Approval Activities**

- Registrar
- Submission of required Information for submission to DOE for Federal Aid Eligibility (optional)
- Submission for HLC approval (if needed)